The effect of magnesium starvation on the dissociation of ribosomal proteins from Escherichia coli K-12 ribosomes.
The effect of magnesium starvation upon the fate of individual ribosomal proteins was studied in Escherichia coli. During a 21 h incubation in the absence of Mg2+ the 30 S subunit was more susceptible to degradation, retaining an average 31.9% of its ribosomal proteins as compared to 40.0% for the 50 S subunit. An examination of those 50-S proteins dissociated to a lesser extent than the average value (L1, L2, L3, L7, L10, L13, L16, L17, L19, L21, L22, L23, and L29) revealed that, with the exception of L16, all were classified by Dohme and Nierhaus [5] as tightly bound. Of the ribosomal proteins dissocated during magnesium starvation only five were reincorporated (and these to a minimal degree) during recovery of cells in a medium containing Mg2+. These studies suggest that ribosomal proteins once released from the ribosome particles during magnesium starvation are not reutilized in the assembly of new subunits.